THE FIRST NAME IN KITCHEN VENTILATION

PREMIER MAGIC LUNG CATALOG
Welcome to Vent-A-Hood® – the superior name in cooking ventilation for your home. Our family has been designing and manufacturing Vent-A-Hood® range hoods in the USA since 1933. And, for more than 80 years our mission and dedication have been the advancement of cooking ventilation for complete customer satisfaction. Our entire manufacturing team works to assure that from start to finish there is no compromise in quality, design or performance. When you own a Vent-A-Hood® you can count on superior performance and craftsmanship.

Sincerely,
Miles Woodall III
CEO, Vent-A-Hood®

See, hear, and experience the unique performance advantages of cooking ventilation delivered by the patented and proven Vent-A-Hood® Magic Lung®.

• Grease Capture Technology. Keeps the home environment fresher and cleaner. Extracts over 99 percent of cooking grease, steam, and odors. The collected grease in the EZ Clean tray is ready for quick and simple cleaning.

• Reduced Noise Design. The most quiet, high-performance blower system available today, reducing ventilation noise as much as 50 percent. Visit www.ventahood.com to hear the difference.

• Sensa Source™ Heat Sensor. Exhausts excess heat from the cooking area. When heat levels rise on the cooking surface, Sensa Source™ activates an automatic increase in blower power.

• Fire Safety. The Magic Lung® is engineered to prevent grease and fire from entering the range hood ductwork. Vent-A-Hood® has never received a report of a fire in the attic or a kitchen wall when the Magic Lung® has been in use.

Be sure to browse our other catalogs
• V-Line Range Hoods featuring the Power Lung™
• ARS Duct Free Range Hoods
• Budget Line baffle filter range hoods
WHISPER QUIET TECHNOLOGY

Tests prove the Magic Lung® system is the quietest ventilation available. Because the air flow is not obstructed by traditional baffle or mesh filters, the Magic Lung® can out-perform the competition while remaining whisper quiet.

PATENTED E-Z CLEAN™ SYSTEM

With a slide-to-remove collection tray and latch system main housing, cleaning the Magic Lung® couldn’t be easier.

GREASE LIQUEFICATION AND EXTRACTION

The patented Magic Lung® centrifugal grease extractor collects 99% of grease 100% of the time. Laboratory testing of screen and baffle filters show only 30% of grease is collected during typical residential cooking.

THE VENT-A-HOOD® PREMIER MAGIC LUNG®

ACTIVE CANOPY

The large active canopy is able to collect contaminants while the Magic Lung® draws them in for elimination. A proper collector is the most crucial element of good cooking ventilation. The competition cannot match the holding capacity of a Vent-A-Hood®.

SCALABILITY

Each Magic Lung® blower supplies 300 CFM of airflow. Adding blowers will meet any air flow requirement without increasing the noise level.

BEAUTY

Hoods featuring the Magic Lung® not only out-perform the rest, they look great while doing so. With a comprehensive array of styles to choose from, you’ll almost certainly find one for your home. Have a custom design in mind? Vent-A-Hood® can work with you to build the hood of your dreams as well.
Whether you’re looking to replace your current under cabinet hood or install a range hood with more power, Vent-A-Hood® offers a number of great options.

- Magic Lung® Blower System
- Patented E-Z Clean™ System
- Dual switch dimming lights
- SensaSource® Heat Sensor
- Finishes include standard or custom paint colors, stainless steel, real brass, real copper, and hammered copper
- 9” Tall, 21” Bottom Depth, 12” Top Depth
- Available in more styles and custom sizes

Exceeding recommended mounting height may compromise performance.
Vent-A-Hood® Wall-Mounted Professional style range hoods are a perfect compliment to high-power residential cooking equipment.

- Magic Lung® Blower System
- Patented E-Z Clean™ System
- Dual switch dimming lights
- SensaSource® Heat Sensor
- Finishes include standard or custom paint colors, stainless steel, real brass, real copper, and hammered copper
- 18” Tall, 24” Bottom Depth, 12” Top Depth
- Available in 27” Bottom Depth (PRXH18, SLXH18, NPXH18, XRXH18)
- Available in more styles and custom sizes
- Optional duct covers available

Exceeding recommended mounting height may compromise performance.
The straight-angled sides of A Vent-A-Hood® Wall-Mounted Euro/Chimney range hood brings subtle styling to any kitchen.

- Magic Lung® Blower System
- Patented E-Z Clean™ System
- Dual switch dimming lights
- SensaSource® Heat Sensor
- Finishes include standard or custom paint colors, stainless steel. PDH14 also available in real brass, real copper, and hammered copper.
- 14” Tall, 21” Bottom Depth, 10” Top Depth
- Available in more styles and custom sizes
- Required duct covers available in various sizes (sold separately, additional charge)

Exceeding recommended mounting height may compromise performance.
The straight-angled sides of a Vent-A-Hood® Wall-Mounted Euro/Chimney range hood brings subtle styling to any kitchen.

- Magic Lung® Blower System
- Patented E-Z Clean™ System
- Dual switch dimming lights
- SensaSource® Heat Sensor
- Finishes include standard or custom paint colors, stainless steel. EPH18 and NEPH18 also available in real copper, real brass, and hammered copper.
- 18” Tall, 24” Bottom Depth, 12” Top Depth
- Available in 27” Bottom Depth (EPXH18, SEPXH18, NEPXH18)
- Available in custom sizes
- Required duct covers available in various sizes (sold separately, additional charge)
The straight-angled sides of a Vent-A-Hood® Wall-Mounted Euro/Chimney range hood brings subtle styling to any kitchen.

### LIP STYLES

- **Professional Linear Styling (EPTh18)**
- **Emerald Patented Soft-Cut Corners (SEPTH18)**
- **Nouveau Pro Linear Styling with Rounded Bottom (NEPTH18)**

### CFM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>900</th>
<th>1200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54&quot;</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66&quot;</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Magic Lung® Blower System
- Patented E-Z Clean™ System
- Dual Switch Dimming Lights
- SensaSource® Heat Sensor
- Finishes include standard or custom paint colors, stainless steel. EPTh18 and NEPTH18 also available in real brass, real copper, and hammered copper.
- 18” Tall, 24” Bottom Depth, 14” Top Depth
- Available in 27” Bottom Depth (EPTXH18, SEPTXH18, NEPTXH18)
- Available in custom sizes
- Required duct covers available in various sizes (sold separately, additional charge)

Exceeding recommended mounting height may compromise performance.
MAKE A STRONG STATEMENT IN YOUR KITCHEN WITH AN ELEGANT Vent-A-Hood® Wall-Mounted Designer range hood.

DESIGNER SERIES RANGE HOODS ARE PROUDLY HAND-CRAFTED BY VENT-A-HOOD® AND QUALITY IS OUR TOP PRIORITY. THE COMPLEXITY OF THESE HOODS REQUIRES ADDITIONAL MANUFACTURING TIME. PLEASE TAKE THIS INTO CONSIDERATION WHEN SELECTING YOUR RANGE HOOD. FOR QUICKER DELIVERY CONSIDER OUR EURO STYLE OR LINER INSERT MODELS.

- Magic Lung® Blower System
- Patented E-Z Clean™ System
- Dual switch dimming lights
- SensaSource® Heat Sensor
- Finishes include standard or custom paint colors, stainless steel, real brass, real copper, and hammered copper
- 30” Tall, 24” Bottom Depth, 12” Top Depth
- Available in more styles and custom sizes
- Required duct covers available in various sizes for JCH/A1 and JCH/B1 (sold separately, additional charge)
- Optional duct covers available for JCH/C1 and JCH/C2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>CFM 300</th>
<th>600</th>
<th>900</th>
<th>1200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48”</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exceeding recommended mounting height may compromise performance.
MAKE A STRONG STATEMENT IN YOUR KITCHEN WITH AN ELEGANT Vent-A-Hood® Wall-Mounted Designer range hood.

DESIGNER SERIES RANGE HOODS ARE PROUDLY HAND-CRAFTED BY Vent-A-Hood® AND QUALITY IS OUR TOP PRIORITY. THE COMPLEXITY OF THESE HOODS REQUIRES ADDITIONAL MANUFACTURING TIME, PLEASE TAKE THIS INTO CONSIDERATION WHEN SELECTING YOUR RANGE HOOD FOR QUICKER DELIVERY CONSIDER OUR EURO STYLE OR LINER INSERT MODELS.

- Magic Lung® Blower System
- Patented E-Z Clean™ System
- Dual switch dimming lights
- SensaSource® Heat Sensor
- Finishes include standard or custom paint colors, stainless steel, real brass, real copper, and hammered copper
- 30” Tall, 24” Bottom Depth, 12” Top Depth
- Available in more styles and custom sizes
- Optional duct covers available

Exceeding recommended mounting height may compromise performance.
WALL MOUNT CONTemporary

Modernize your kitchen aesthetic with a Vent-A-Hood® Wall-Mounted Contemporary range hood.

- Magic Lung® Blower System
- Patented E-Z Clean™ System
- Dual switch dimming lights
- SensaSource® Heat Sensor

- XLH12 and ZTH available in stainless steel only. CWEH9 and CWLH9 available in standard or custom paint colors and stainless steel.
- CWEH9 and CWLH9 9" Tall, 21" Bottom Depth, 12" Top Depth
- XLH12 15" Tall, 21" Bottom Depth, 10" Top Depth
- ZTH 14 3/8" Tall, 24" Bottom Depth, 12" Top Depth
- Available in more styles and custom sizes
- Required duct covers available in various sizes (sold separately, additional charge)

Exceeding recommended mounting height may compromise performance.
The clean styling of a Vent-A-Hood® Island Euro/Chimney range hood compliments a wide variety of appliances.

- Magic Lung® Blower System
- Patented E-Z Clean™ System
- Dual switch dimming lights
- SensaSource® Heat Sensor
- Finishes include standard or custom paint colors, stainless steel. PYDH18 and EPIH18 also available in real brass, real copper, and hammered copper
- 18” Tall, 27” Bottom Depth (PYDH18 and ISDH18) or 30” Bottom Depth (EPIH18 and SEPIH18), 12” Top Depth
- Available in more styles and custom sizes
- Required duct covers available in various sizes (sold separately, additional charge)

Exceeding recommended mounting height may compromise performance.
The clean styling of a Vent-A-Hood® Island Euro/Chimney range hood complements a wide variety of appliances.

- Magic Lung® Blower System
- Patented E-Z Clean™ System
- Dual switch dimming lights
- SensaSource® Heat Sensor
- Finishes include standard or custom paint colors, stainless steel. EPITH18 also available in real brass, real copper, and hammered copper.
- 18” Tall, 30” Bottom Depth, 15” Top Depth
- Available in custom sizes
- Required duct covers available in various sizes (sold separately, additional charge)

Exceeding recommended mounting height may compromise performance.
BRING BEAUTY INTO YOUR KITCHEN WITH A GRACEFUL VENT-A-HOOD® ISLAND DESIGNER RANGE HOOD.

DESIGNER SERIES RANGE HOODS ARE PROUDLY HAND-CRAFTED BY VENT-A-HOOD® AND QUALITY IS OUR TOP PRIORITY. THE COMPLEXITY OF THESE HOODS REQUIRES ADDITIONAL MANUFACTURING TIME. PLEASE TAKE THIS INTO CONSIDERATION WHEN SELECTING YOUR RANGE HOOD. FOR QUICKER DELIVERY CONSIDER OUR EURO STYLE OR LINER INSERT MODELS.

- MAGIC LUNG® BLOWER SYSTEM
- PATENTED E-Z CLEAN™ SYSTEM
- DUAL SWITCH DIMMING LIGHTS
- SENSESOURCE® HEAT SENSOR
- FINISHES INCLUDE STANDARD OR CUSTOM PAINT COLORS, STAINLESS STEEL, REAL BRASS, REAL COPPER, AND HAMMERED COPPER
- 30” TALL, 30” BOTTOM DEPTH, 15” TOP DEPTH
- AVAILABLE IN MORE STYLES AND CUSTOM SIZES
- REQUIRED DUCT COVERS AVAILABLE IN VARIOUS SIZES FOR JCIH/A1 AND JCIH/B1 (SOLD SEPARATELY, ADDITIONAL CHARGE)
- OPTIONAL DUCT COVERS AVAILABLE FOR JCIH/C1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOOD SHAPE</th>
<th>CFM</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JCIH/A1, JCIH/B1</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>36”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>66”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exceeding recommended mounting height may compromise performance.
Bringing beauty into your kitchen with a graceful Vent-A-Hood® Island Designer range hood.

Designer Series range hoods are proudly hand-crafted by Vent-A-Hood® and quality is our top priority. The complexity of these hoods requires additional manufacturing time, please take this into consideration when selecting your range hood. For quicker delivery consider our Euro Style or Liner Insert Models.

Hood Shape

- Magic Lung® Blower System
- Patented E-Z Clean™ System
- Dual switch dimming lights
- SensaSource® Heat Sensor
- Finishes include standard or custom paint colors, stainless steel, real brass, real copper, and hammered copper.
- 30” Tall, 30” Bottom Depth, 15” Top Depth
- Available in more styles and custom sizes
- Optional duct covers available (sold separately, additional charge)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>CFM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42”</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exceeding recommended mounting height may compromise performance.
A Vent-A-Hood® Island Contemporary range hood delivers a fresh look to any kitchen.

- **Magic Lung® Blower System**
- **Patented E-Z Clean™ System**
- **Dual switch dimming lights**
- **SensaSource® Heat Sensor**
- **IZTH available in stainless steel only. CIEH9 and CILH9 finishes include standard or custom paint colors and stainless steel**
- **CIEH9 is 9” Tall, 27” Bottom Depth, 14” Top Depth**
- **CILH9 is 9” Tall, 30” Bottom Depth, 14” Top Depth**
- **IZTH is 14” Tall, 30” Bottom Depth, 15” Top Depth**
- **CILH9 and CIEH9 available in custom sizes**
- **Required duct covers available in various sizes (sold separately, additional charge)**

Exceeding recommended mounting height may compromise performance.
WALL MOUNT LINER INSERTS

Completely customize the look of your ventilation with a Vent-A-Hood® Wall-Mounted Liner. These Liners are designed to install inside of custom wall enclosures.

- **BHSLD:** 24" - 27"
- **BHPSLD:** 27" - 30"
- **BHPSLB:** 27" - 30"

Exceeding recommended mounting height may compromise performance.

Hood Shape

- **BHSLD, BHPSLD:** Sloped Ends
- **BHPSLB:** Vertical Ends

**Available in standard or custom paint colors and stainless steel**

- **Magic Lung® Blower System**
- **Patented E-Z Clean™ System**
- **Dual switch dimming lights**
- **SensaSource® Heat Sensor**

- Designed to be installed in a custom-built enclosure

- **BHSLD** 12" Tall, 19 1/4" Bottom Depth, 12" Top Depth
- **BHPSLD** and **BHPSLB** 12" Tall, 22 1/2" Bottom Depth, 12" Top Depth

- **Available in custom sizes**

Wall Mount Liner Inserts

**BHSLD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>300</th>
<th>600</th>
<th>900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BHPSLD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>600</th>
<th>900</th>
<th>1200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 3/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BHPSLB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>900</th>
<th>1200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40 3/8&quot;</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 3/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Available**

- 28 3/8" x x
- 34 3/8" x x
- 40 3/8" x x
- 46 3/8" x x
- 52 3/8" x x
- 58 3/8" x x
- 64 3/8" x x

Exceeding recommended mounting height may compromise performance.
Design your own look with a Vent-A-Hood® Island Liner. These Liners are designed to install inside of custom island enclosures.

- Magic Lung® Blower System
- Patented E-Z Clean™ System
- Dual switch dimming lights
- SensaSource® Heat Sensor
- Available in standard or custom paint colors and stainless steel
- Designed to be installed in custom-built enclosure
- THSLE 12" Tall, 27" Bottom Depth, 15" Top Depth
- THPSLE 12" Tall, 30" Bottom Depth, 22" Top Depth
- Available in custom sizes

Exceeding recommended mounting height may compromise performance.
REMOTE BLOWER SYSTEM

Vent-A-Hood® Remote Blower Systems are designed to work in conjunction with many Premier Magic Lung® range hood styles. Baffle filters are used in lieu of the Magic Lung®

- Roof mount or wall mount application
- Finished in a durable gunsmoke gray powder coating
- Includes a screen to prevent debris and animals from entering the ducting
- Powerful 1000 CFM and 1500 CFM models available
- Compatible with variable speed control for maximum efficiency
- Not compatible with CWSH3, PDH14, SLDH14, XLH12, or AH12 styles
- Follow guidelines for recommended mounting height based on hood style for optimal performance
- Light kit and baffle filter(s) required. Optional wall switch kit available.

As the CEO of Vent-A-Hood®, with the ability to install any blower system in my own kitchen, I chose our award-winning "MAGIC LUNG™" in-hood blower system because it is the quietest, most efficient, and easiest to clean product on the market.

However, if a Remote Blower System is absolutely your preferred option, I highly endorse the products from Vent-A-Hood®. Like all Vent-A-Hood® products, our Remote Blowers are superior in every regard.

Miles Woodall, III
YOUR DREAM STARTS HERE.
CREATE YOUR OWN UNIQUE HOOD
ONLINE OR IN ONE OF OUR SHOWROOMS.

WWW.VENTAHOOD.COM
THE VENT-A-HOOD®
MAGIC LUNG® LIMITED WARRANTY

The warranty for Vent-A-Hood® Magic Lung® products is five years on the material and workmanship and five years on the internal motor(s).
See www.ventahood.com for details.

Note: K-Series, M-Series, and Remote Blower products carry a one-year warranty.
**FINISHES**

- Standard powder-coat smooth paint finishes – biscuit, gunsmoke, satin black, slate*, or white. Also available in custom colors. Custom color chart available at www.ventahood.com.
- Special powder-coat textured paint finishes** – black carbide, black river, copper vein, oil-rubbed bronze, pewter, rust, rust vein, silver vein.
- Stainless steel or Artisan Stainless Steel
- Metal overlay*** – Real brass, real copper, hammered copper, antiqued copper or antiqued hammered copper. Powder-coat paint interior standard. Stainless steel interior available upon request, additional charges will apply.
- Colors to the left are examples only. Final finishes and textures may vary.
  *Additional charge applies for liner inserts only.
  **Additional charge applies.
  ***Real brass, real copper and hammered copper hoods oxidize and/or tarnish over time, and therefore will require regular polishing. Antiqued copper and antiqued hammered copper finishes do not require regular polishing. Polishing antiqued finishes will remove the patina. Colors may vary.

**LIGHTS**

- Lights come with dual-switch dimming. Wall hoods between 24” to 41” wide, two lights; 42” to 53” wide, three lights; 54” to 66” wide, four lights. Island hoods 36” to 54”, four lights (one in each corner); 60” to 66”, six lights.
- Warming light bar (wbar model) – available in most 18” tall and taller wall-mount hoods. Light bar housing is made of stainless steel in all hoods. Bulbs not included. Not available in island or euro-style hoods.
- Warming light housing (wl-1 model) – available in wall-mounted, island, liners and select under-cabinet models. Light housing is made of stainless steel in all hoods. Bulbs not included. Not available in island or euro-style hoods.

**SHELVES**

- Include fold-down wire shelves and stainless steel backsplash. Shelves are 14” wide and 10” deep. Backsplash is 15” high and extends the width of the hood. Ledge is 3 1/2” deep.

**ACCESSORY RAILS**

- The accessory rail is a new feature from Vent-A-Hood® that is multi-functional and interchangeable. It can be positioned as a warming shelf or a spice rack. The kit includes mounting hardware, accessory rail, two hanger brackets and two warming shelves and/or spice racks.
  For use on all under cabinet and wall mount hoods. It can be installed with a wall mount liner by attaching brackets to adjacent cabinets. Shelves are 10 1/2” deep by 13 1/2” wide. And spice rack is 4 1/4” deep by 13 1/2” wide.
BACKSPLASHES
- Available in standard and custom sizes. Available in checker, diamond, or plain.

RAYS
- Pot rail - 5/8" diameter brass, chrome, or copper rails add a beautiful effect to any style hood. Specify pot rail for front and/or sides on under-cabinet and wall-mount hoods. Specify pot Rail for front and/or back, sides, or all around on island hoods.
- Stainless steel galley rail is included standard on gwh9 and cwh9 hoods. May be omitted when ordering at no additional charge also available as an option on other selected models.
- Fixed length stainless steel rail is included standard on gth, zth and izth hoods.

BANDS
- Vertical bands- 1" or 2" 18-gauge vertical bands. Bands are laminated to the hood standard. May be attached with rivet caps or hex nuts upon request.
- ¼" thick copper, brass, or stainless steel vertical bands. Heavy bands are attached to hood using large rivets.

LIP TREATMENT
- Full- lip coverage. Lip treatment is laminated to the hood standard. May be attached with rivet caps or hex nuts upon request. May be used in conjunction with pot rail.
- Customized lip treatments also available. Visit www.ventahood.com to see more options.

REMOVABLE DUCT COVER PANEL
- All duct covers are available with a removable front panel.
**THE BBQ EXTENSION KIT**

- **Can be attached to many standard 18” tall hoods**
- **Available in popular standard or custom paint colors and stainless steel**
- **The extension kit extends the blower over the cooking surface and additional 6” for better performance**
- **Save the cost of building out the wall for installation**
- **Moves the blowers forward for easier access and cleaning**

**ACCESSORIES/OPTIONS**

- **Includes E-Z clean grease trays**

**ACCESSORIES**

- **Optional Warming Shelf**
- **Converted to Spice Rack**

**OR CUSTOMIZE YOUR OWN HOOD**
To perfectly complement the style of your kitchen, Vent-A-Hood® offers the additional styles described on these two pages. Additionally, Vent-A-Hood® has long been a leader at providing customized solutions for special requirements, whether minor modifications to existing products or more substantial technological and aesthetic innovations.

**UNDER CABINET**

![Image of CLH Classic under cabinet hood]

**WALL-MOUNT**

![Images of DAH8 Flairline, PWVH8 SlopeLine, TLH Tilt-out, CXH30 Convex wall-mount hoods]

![Images of DAH30 Flairline, PAWVH30 SlopeLine, SLH30 Emerald, CWH Contemporary wall-mount hoods]

**ISLAND**

![Images of ISFH8 Flairline, ISLH8 Emerald, IXRH8 Excalibur island hoods]

![Images of PYH8 SlopeLine, ICXH30 Convex, ISFH30 Flairline, ISLH30 Emerald, PYH30 SlopeLine island hoods]

**COH Straightline**

Under cabinet hoods are recommended to mount 24” to 27” above cooking surface.

Wall-mount hoods are recommended to mount 30” above the cooking surface (except TLH/TILT, which is recommended to mount 23-3/4” above the cooking surface).

Island hoods are recommended to mount 30” above the cooking surface.

All Vent-A-Hood® range hoods are suitable for use in covered outdoor applications when installed in a GFCI protected branch circuit.

Exceeding recommended mounting height may compromise performance.

For more detailed specification information visit our web site at www.ventahood.com
HOW TO CHOOSE YOUR VENT-A-HOOD®

Answer the following questions to focus your search on the Vent-A-Hood® that is appropriate for your needs. You will match your cooking equipment with the correct ventilation. The specifications below apply to residential cooking equipment only. Additional specification considerations may be required for outdoor cooking equipment.

WHAT TYPE OF COOKING EQUIPMENT DO YOU HAVE?
- Standard electric
- Standard gas
- Professional-style

WHAT TYPE OF HOOD DO YOU NEED?
- Under-cabinet
- Wall-mount
- Island
- Liner insert (wall-mount or island)

WHAT SIZE OF MAGIC LUNG® BLOWER DO YOU REQUIRE?

There’s no exact science for determining your blower requirements—if you never have all your burners on at once, you don’t need to buy excessive capacity. To locate on the following chart the Magic Lung® blower that’s appropriate for you, consider the type of hood you want, the type of equipment you use, and your cooking habits—whether you use all or only part of the BTU/Watt value of the cooking equipment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOOD TYPE</th>
<th>COOKING EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>MULT-BURNER COOKTOP RATING* (BTU/WATTS)</th>
<th>BBQ, WOK OR GRIDDLE (BTU/WATTS)</th>
<th>MAGIC LUNG® BLOWER(S)*</th>
<th>EQUIVALENT CFM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wall-mount or under-cabinet</td>
<td>4 burner gas Standard electric</td>
<td>20,000–30,000 BTU 12,000 WATTS</td>
<td>10,000 BTU 12,000 WATTS</td>
<td>300 CFM (B100 single blower)</td>
<td>450 CFM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under-cabinet</td>
<td>Standard gas</td>
<td>20,000–60,000 BTU 22,000 WATTS</td>
<td>40,000 BTU 24,000 WATTS</td>
<td>600 CFM (B200 dual blowers)</td>
<td>900 CFM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall-mount</td>
<td>Standard gas or professional-style</td>
<td>40,000–60,000 BTU 24,000 WATTS</td>
<td>40,000 BTU 24,000 WATTS</td>
<td>600 CFM (B200 dual blowers)</td>
<td>900 CFM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall-mount</td>
<td>Heavy-usage professional-style</td>
<td>60,000–90,000 BTU 36,000 WATTS</td>
<td>60,000 BTU 36,000 WATTS</td>
<td>900 CFM (One 900 single blower plus one 600 dual blowers)</td>
<td>1350 CFM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall-mount</td>
<td>48” or 60” professional-style</td>
<td>80,000–120,000 BTU 48,000 WATTS</td>
<td>80,000 BTU 48,000 WATTS</td>
<td>1200 CFM (Two 600 dual blowers)</td>
<td>1800 CFM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island</td>
<td>Standard electric, gas or professional-style</td>
<td>40,000–60,000 BTU 24,000 WATTS</td>
<td>40,000 BTU 24,000 WATTS</td>
<td>550 CFM (T200 island dual blower)</td>
<td>900 CFM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island</td>
<td>Heavy-usage professional-style</td>
<td>80,000–120,000 BTU 48,000 WATTS</td>
<td>80,000 BTU 48,000 WATTS</td>
<td>1100 CFM (T400 island cluster blower)</td>
<td>1800 CFM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Because the Magic Lung® uses centrifugal filtration units rather than conventional baffle or mesh filters, the Magic Lung® blower can handle cooking equipment with higher cubic feet per minute (CFM) requirements and can deliver equivalent CFM much more efficiently than other filtration systems. When comparing the Magic Lung® with blower units made by other manufacturers, use the “Equivalent CFM.”

*Multi-burner cooktops are not generally operated at full capacity, whereas BBQs, woks and griddles are often operated at full capacity.

WHAT SIZE DUCTING DO YOU NEED?

- 300 CFM (450 CFM EQV)
- B100 single blower
- 6” diameter vent
- 600 CFM (900 CFM EQV)
- B200 dual blower
- 8” diameter vent
- 900 CFM (1350 CFM EQV)
- B200 dual & B100 single blowers
- 8” and 6” diameter vent
- 1200 CFM (1800 CFM EQV)
- Two B200 dual blowers
- 8” and 8” diameter vent
- 1550 CFM (2300 CFM EQV)
- T400 quad blower
- Two 8” diameter vents
- 1800 CFM (2550 CFM EQV)
- VP563 multi blower transition
- VP564 multi blower transition 12”
HOW TO CHOOSE YOUR VENT-A-HOOD®

WHAT HEIGHT HOOD DO YOU NEED?
The hood height is dependent upon the distance between your cooking surface and your cabinet, soffit, or ceiling

- 9” Under cabinet - for 30” to 33” (page 3)
- 7” Mounting height for wall hood (pages 4-5, 10)
- 8” Mounting height for wall hood (pages 5-10)
- 7” Mounting height for island hood (pages 15, 24)
- 8” Mounting height for island hood (pages 11-15)
- Liner insert (pages 16-17)

WHAT WIDTH HOOD DO YOU NEED?
Wherever possible, the width of under-cabinet and wall-mount hoods should overlap the burners 3”-6” on each side. Island hoods must overlap by 3”-6” for proper performance. Vent-A-Hood® range hoods can be manufactured to widths within 1/8”.

- 30”
- 36”
- 42”
- 48”
- 54”
- 60”
- 66”
- Custom

WHAT DEPTH HOOD DO YOU NEED?
The hood should be deep enough to fully cover all burners.

Wall-mount
- 21” (standard cooking)
- 24” (standard and most pro-style cooking)
- 27” (pro-style cooking)

Island hood
- 27” (standard cooking)
- 30” (pro-style cooking)

WHAT STYLE OF VENT-A-HOOD® RANGE HOOD DO YOU DESIRE?
On the previous pages of this catalog, you see a variety of Vent-A-Hood® range hood styles and models. Under cabinet hoods are shown on page 3, professional wall mount hoods on page 4, euro/chimney-style wall mount hoods on pages 5-7, designer wall mount hoods on pages 8-9, contemporary wall mount hoods on page 10, euro/chimney-style island hoods on pages 11-12, island designer hoods on pages 13-14, contemporary island hoods on page 15 and liner inserts on pages 16-17. Examples of special order hoods are available on pages 24. Options, decorative features and finishes are described on pages 21-23.

For more detailed specification information visit our web site at www.ventahood.com